Updates for UCSF clinical nursing staff on library classes and services, tips on research for nursing practice and resources for patients & families

Coronavirus and COVID-19


For questions not covered by UCSF’s clinical resources, post a question to the UCSF Nursing Chatter page

Remote Access to Resources

You can access licensed materials like eBooks, online journals or databases while working at home. Links to content from the Fishbon or Campus Library websites will prompt user authentication via MyAccess when you are off the network. Learn more about remote access here:


2020 – International Year of the Nurse and the Midwife

Thank you Nurses for all the work you do and who you are. We celebrate you! In honor of the 200th birth of Florence Nightingale, 2020 has been designated the International Year of the Nurse and Midwife. You can review Nightingale’s life and work in this post from the National Library of Medicine’s online journal of historical collections, Circulating Now:


For assistance, use the INEx Portal, email fishbon@ucsf.edu, or contact a librarian:

Ari Kleiman, MLIS
Clinical Research Librarian
Patients and Families
415-885-7285
ari.kleiman@ucsf.edu

Michelle Lieggi, MLS
Clinical Research Librarian
Systematic Reviews & Research
415-353-9699
michelle.lieggi@ucsf.edu

Laura Olson, MSLIS
Clinical Research Librarian
Clinical Staff Support
415-885-7887
lauraolson@ucsf.edu

The Fishbon Library is part of the UCSF Institute for Nursing Excellence